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Drosophila melanogaster mature oocytes in ovaries are arrested at metaphase I of meiosis. Eggs that have reached the
uterus have released this arrest. It was not known where in the female reproductive tract egg activation occurs and what
triggers it. We investigated when and where the egg is activated in Drosophila in vivo and at what meiotic stage the egg is
fertilized. We found that changes in the egg’s envelope’s permeability, one feature of activation, initiate during ovulation,
even while most of the egg is still within the ovary. The egg becomes impermeable as it proceeds down the oviducts; the
process is complete by the time the egg is in the uterus. Cross-linking of vitelline membrane protein sV23 also increases
progressively as the egg moves through the oviducts and the uterus. Activation also triggers meiosis to resume before the
egg reaches the uterus, such that the earliest eggs that reach the uterus are in anaphase I. We discuss models for Drosophila
egg activation in vivo. © 2001 Academic Press
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OINTRODUCTION
Oocytes of most animals arrest at species-characteristic
stages of meiosis, to allow oogenic provisioning to occur
and possibly to permit coordination of male and female
pronuclear behavior (Page and Orr-Weaver, 1997a; Sagata,
1996; reviewed in Schultz and Kopf, 1995). This arrest is
relieved by, or just before, fertilization in the process of egg
activation. In cases in which fertilization triggers activation
(e.g., frog, fish, mammals), a number of activational events
have been observed. These events have the general goal of
activating macromolecule synthesis, permitting the reini-
tiation and completion of meiosis, and preventing
polyspermy. Early events after egg activation usually in-
clude transient rises or oscillations in intracellular free Ca21
concentration that lead to opening of ion channels and
exocytosis of cortical granules establishing a block to
polyspermy (Ridgway et al., 1977, medaka; Steinhardt et al.,
977, sea urchin; Kline and Kline, 1992, mouse; reviewed in
1 Both authors contributed equally.
2 Present address: Biological Laboratories, Room 138, 16 Divinity
venue, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA 02138.
3 To whom correspondence should be addressed at 423 Biotech-
ology Building, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853-2703. Fax:
t607) 255-6249. E-mail: mfw5@cornell.edu.
416az and Shalgi, 1998, mammals; Jaffe et al., 2000; Stricker,
999, echinoderms). Later events in the activation cascade
sually include inactivation of maturation-promoting fac-
or and mitogen-activated protein kinase, the resumption of
eiosis, changes in intracellular pH, elevated translation
rom maternal mRNAs, formation of pronuclei, initiation
f DNA synthesis, and onset of embryo mitosis (reviewed
n Schultz and Kopf, 1995).
Despite the wealth of information about Drosophila
ogenesis and embryonic development, the in vivo triggers
nd events of egg activation in this organism are unknown,
argely because activation occurs rapidly and within the
emale fly. It is known that Drosophila oocytes arrest
ransiently in meiotic prophase I and then proceed to
etaphase I where they remain arrested in the ovary (King,
970; reviewed by Page and Orr-Weaver, 1997b). It is also
nown that oocytes are still activating when they are
ertilized (in the uterus; Sonnenblick, 1950), but that acti-
ation does not require fertilization (Doane, 1960). Incuba-
ion of mature stage 14 Drosophila oocytes in hypotonic
aline in vitro resulted in activation, leading to the hypoth-
sis that hydration of the eggs as they pass down the
viduct causes activation (Mahowald et al., 1983; Page and
rr-Weaver, 1997a). These in vitro activation systems andhe examination of very recently laid eggs allowed several
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417Drosophila Egg Activationcharacteristics of activation to be determined. Following
activation, Drosophila oocytes swell and their eggshells
become impermeable to many small molecules. The egg
cortex undergoes visible changes during activation (Ma-
howald et al., 1981), but there is no evidence for cortical
granules or for formation of a fertilization membrane (Ma-
howald et al., 1983). Meiotic chromosomes individualize
(Page and Orr-Weaver, 1997a), and the meiotic spindles
pivot from parallel to the egg surface in mature oocytes
(Theurkauf and Hawley, 1992) to perpendicular to the
oocyte surface in activated oocytes (Endow and Komma,
1997). Meiosis resumes and translational activity from
maternal mRNAs reinitiates (Mahowald et al., 1983; Page
and Orr-Weaver, 1997a). Further studies showed that the
stages of meiosis are normal (Endow and Komma, 1997;
Page and Orr-Weaver, 1997a) and that the progression rate
through meiosis is similar (Page and Orr-Weaver, 1997a) in
in vitro activated oocytes and in laid in vivo activated eggs.
What could not be determined in any of the prior studies
is where and when activation is initiated in vivo and hence
what normally triggers it. It was thought that the process
initiates between the time the mature oocyte reaches stage
14 in the ovary and the time it comes to lodge in the uterus.
However, whether activation is triggered by ovulation or
during passage through the oviducts was unknown.
To obtain further information and gain a better under-
standing of the egg activation process in Drosophila, we
followed activation in vivo by dissecting eggs from different
regions of the female reproductive tract and determining
whether they were activating. Using the changes in the
egg’s permeability to bleach as an initial assay, we showed
that Drosophila egg activation initiates during ovulation,
while the egg is still largely in the ovary, and that the eggs
have gone through the early stages of activation (cross-
linking of vitelline membrane proteins and resumption of
meiosis) by the time they reach the uterus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fly Culture
Drosophila melanogaster flies used in the assays were wild-type
Oregon R, the Oregon R P2 strain (Allis et al., 1977), and ncd-gfp*
(Endow and Komma, 1997). Fly stocks were maintained at 23 6 2°C
and 70% relative humidity in a 12-h L:12-h D photoperiod. Newly
enclosed virgin males and females were placed into separate vials
and aged on yeast glucose acid-mix media for 3–4 days.
Collection of Eggs from Reproductive Tracts
Single virgin females were placed with virgin males and timed as
soon as mating began. At the end of the mating, pairs were
separated and females were placed into fresh food vials and kept
under constant conditions. At 3 to 10 h postmating, female
reproductive tracts were dissected on ice in phosphate-buffered
saline containing 0.1% Triton. Eggs were removed from different
regions of the reproductive tract and treated with 50% hypochlorite
(bleach) (Clorox, CA) to examine their permeability state. The (
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightregions were the lateral oviducts (positions I–III), the junction of
the lateral and common oviducts (positions IV and V) (see Fig. 1A),
and the uterus (Fig. 4A). The probabilities of finding an egg at
positions I–V are, respectively, PI 5 34 6 5%, PII 5 25 6 6%, PIII 5
17 6 3%, PIV 5 19 6 5%, PV 5 0.45 6 0.46%; note that the
robability of finding an egg decreases as one moves more posterior.
e also noticed that some eggs in the uterus are hard to dissect out,
hereas others are easily released upon dissection. In addition we
ollected eggs that were found at the external opening of the female
eproductive tract before the beginning of the dissection procedure
Fig. 4B).
Evaluation of Egg Activation States of Dissected
Eggs
Permeability to bleach. Due to changes in the permeability of
their envelopes, activated eggs are more resistant to lysis by bleach
than mature stage 14 (ovarian) oocytes (Mahowald et al., 1983).
Unactivated oocytes will lyse when incubated with bleach. Thus,
our first assay for activation of the dissected eggs was the change in
their sensitivity to bleach. To quantify this, we developed an Egg
Permeabilization Index (EPI). We measured the time it took to lyse
eggs from each oviduct position (Tp) and the lysis time for stage 14
oocytes (To). There is some female-to-female variation in the
survival time of ovarian oocytes incubated in bleach. We took this
into an account by measuring the lysis time of stage 14 oocytes
taken from the same ovary (Toi) and of each egg we examined (Tpi).
herefore, the rate of change in sensitivity to bleach of ovulated egg
s EPIi 5 (Tpi 2 Toi)/Toi, which is derived from the relationship
etween the basal lysis time of ovarian oocyte and ovulated egg:
pi 5 Toi 3 (1 1 g i), where gi is the rate of change (EPIi). Eggs that
survived the full 2-min incubation period were considered to be
fully impermeable. The EPIs of eggs from wild-type Oregon R
females at each of the five positions were the same as for eggs from
the Oregon R P2 strain females (data not shown).
Vitelline membrane cross-linking. We assessed the cross-
linking status of a major vitelline membrane protein (VMP) sV23
(Pascucci et al., 1996) in eggs from different regions along the
emale reproductive tract. Eggs dissected on ice were lysed in 43
DS sample buffer containing 3% SDS, boiled 5 min to release
oluble proteins, and centrifuged, as in LeMosy and Hashimoto
2000). The egg extracts were electrophoresed on 17% polyacryl-
mide SDS gels and subjected to Western blotting analysis with
nti-sV23 (Pascucci et al., 1996) as described in LeMosy and
ashimoto (2000). For comparison to LeMosy and Hashimoto
2000), we also examined laid eggs collected in a 0- to 2-h collec-
ion.
Resumption of meiosis. (1) Stage 14 oocytes and eggs dissected
rom different regions of the oviduct of ncd-gfp* females were
positioned with their dorsal or lateral side up in a drop of 3%
antifade and DAPI (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). The cell cycle stage was
determined immediately by examination of spindle (GFP) and
chromosome (DAPI) staining. (2) Eggs that survived bleach treat-
ment were washed in egg wash buffer, fixed in methanol/heptane,
and stained as described in Lopez et al. (1994). It took on average 5
to 6 min from the beginning of dissection to the beginning of
fixation. The cell cycle stage was determined with monoclonal
anti-Drosophila a-tubulin antibodies and the DNA dyes propidium
iodide (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) and DAPI. a-Tubulin was
etected by BODIPY FL goat anti-mouse-conjugated antibodies
Molecular Probes).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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418 Heifetz, Yu, and WolfnerMicroscopy
All egg images were collected using laser scanning confocal
microscopy (Bio-Rad MRC 600 System on a Zeiss inverted micro-
scope). A 403 water objective and COMOS software (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, MA) was used to collect images. Optical sections of 1
mm were taken and processed with Confocal Assistant and Adobe
PhotoShop (v5.5). Sperm presence was visualized by epifluores-
cence phase-contrast optics on an Olympus BX-50 microscope.
Images were collected using a cooled CCD camera (Princeton
FIG. 1. The egg starts to become impermeable as it is being ovulat
of dissection. Stages are determined based on the position of the pos
in the ovary. Eggs at positions I–III are partly in the lateral oviduc
common oviduct. Eggs at position V (not shown) are completely o
Permeabilization Index) of oocytes/eggs from the OreR P2 strain fe
I was not different from that of mature oocytes in the ovary (EPII 5
eproductive tract increased gradually and significantly (EPIII 5 0.1
n 5 21). Eggs at position V survived the full 2-min bleach treatme
leach). ANOVA, F 5 15.8; P , 0.0001; n 5 68.Pentamax, NJ) and processed with Metamorph software (Universal
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightImaging, PA). Images from different focal planes were collected and
used to reconstruct a three-dimensional image.
Statistics
One-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) (SPSS 8.0 for Windows)
was used to rank the EPI of eggs dissected from different oviduct
regions. The significant difference between eggs at specific posi-
tions was determined by paired-sample Student’s t test (SPSS 8.0
) Positions of the eggs in the female reproductive tract at the time
end of the egg within the oviducts. Eggs at positions I–IV are partly
gs at position IV reach the junction of the lateral oviduct and the
f the ovary and are within the common oviduct. (B) The EPI (Egg
s at each of the first four positions. The EPI of oocytes at position
6 0.03, n 5 22). EPIs of eggs at positions farther down the female
0.03, n 5 22; EPIIII 5 0.21 6 0.05, n 5 22; EPIIV 5 0.38 6 0.06,
PIV 5 1.03, n 5 7; stage 14 oocytes survived on average 59.1 s ined. (A
terior
t. Eg
ut o
male
0.01
1 6
nt (Efor Windows).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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419Drosophila Egg ActivationRESULTS
Egg Permeability Changes and Vitelline Membrane
Cross-linking Initiate during Ovulation
In Drosophila, ovulation initiates when the oocyte is
ushed from the base of the ovary into the pedicel area.
hereafter the egg moves down the lateral oviducts toward
he common oviduct. Once in the common oviduct, the egg
oves down to the uterus. To define when and where egg
ctivation is initiated, we assessed activation at sequential
tages of this movement. To do this, we conceptually
ivided the oviduct into five different positions (Fig. 1A).
ggs at positions I, II, III, and IV are in the process of being
vulated. In stages I–IV, the anterior end of the egg is still
ithin the ovary. Successive stages have increasing por-
ions of the egg within the lateral oviduct and are thus
xposed to the oviduct environment. The posterior ends of
osition IV eggs are at the junction of the lateral and the
ommon oviducts. Position V eggs are within the common
viduct, but have not yet entered the uterus.
Since permeability changes in egg envelopes during acti-
ation render eggs resistant to lysis by bleach (Mahowald et
al., 1983), we used this increased impermeability as a
marker for the initiation of activation. By examining eggs
dissected from different positions along the oviducts for
their resistance to bleach, we found that eggs positioned at
the pedicel region of the ovary (position I) lysed in the
bleach at the same rate as stage 14 oocytes at the base of the
same ovary before release (EPI 5 0.015 6 0.026; T 5
0.44, P , 0.6; Fig. 1B). However as ovulation proceeded
FIG. 2. Cross-linking of the VMP sV23 increases as eggs progres
regions of female reproductive tract: (A) ovary, position I (PI), and p
he “laid” lane in C (lane 4) is protein from 10 eggs equivalent, tak
ncreased sV23 cross-linking is reflected by decreased intensity of s
f soluble sV23 comparable to those of ovarian oocytes (compare A
, lanes 2 and 4 to 1 and 3, respectively), indicating partial cross-linkin
o the sensitivity of this assay. In uterine eggs, we frequently detect a s
C, lanes 1 and 3). We believe that the slower-mobility form is a cros
n ovulated egg is next to a lane with protein of an ovarian oocyte fr
olyacrylamide SDS gels; Western blots were probed with sV23 antibnd eggs moved along the oviduct, their EPI increased l
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightradually and significantly (F 5 15.8, P , 0.0001; Fig. 1B).
y the time the egg reached the common oviduct (position
) and was totally released from the ovary, it survived the
ull 2 min in bleach, indicating that it was fully imperme-
ble by the EPI standard. The EPI of eggs at position II was
lready significantly greater than that of mature oocytes in
he ovary (EPI 5 0.108 6 0.029; T 5 23.67, P , 0.02)
ndicating that egg activation had already initiated by the
ime the egg reached position II. Thus, egg activation is
etectable shortly after the initiation of ovulation.
The basis for the permeability changes in the egg enve-
opes during activation is not known. Since one candidate
rocess is cross-linking of VMPs, we tested whether cross-
inking also increases as eggs move down the oviducts.
on-disulfide cross-linking of VMPs can be assessed by
easuring the amount of soluble VMPs remaining upon
ysis of the egg in reducing agents; as cross-linking proceeds
he amount of soluble VMPs diminishes. LeMosy and
ashimoto (2000) reported that ovarian stage 14 oocytes
ave substantial soluble sV23, but that soluble sV23 was
ot detectable in laid eggs. Thus, cross-linking of sV23
ust occur between the ovary and egg-laying. To test
hether cross-linking increases during the same time pe-
iod as impermeability, and also shows progressive changes,
e subjected the proteins from individual eggs to Western
lot analysis. The amount of soluble sV23 varies from egg
o egg, but there is a clear trend of increased cross-linking as
he eggs move through the reproductive tract. Specifically,
onsistent with LeMosy and Hashimoto (2000), ovarian
ocytes have the highest levels of soluble sV23 (Figs. 2A,
ovary to uterus. sV23 from single eggs dissected from different
ion II (PII); (B) position III (PIII) and position IV (PIV); and (C) uterus.
om mixed 0- to 2-h collection as in LeMosy and Hashimoto (2000).
e sV23 (LeMosy and Hashimoto, 2000). Ovulated eggs show levels
es 2 and 1) or less than ovarian oocytes (compare A, lanes 3 and 1;
show no detectable sV23 (B, lane 6), indicating complete cross-linking
n gel mobility of sV23, to an apparent molecular weight above 20 kDa
ing intermediate. In all cases in A and B, the lane with protein from
he same female run on the same gel. Egg extracts were run on 17%
(Pascucci et al., 1996; LeMosy and Hashimoto, 2000).s from
osit
en fr
olubl
, lan
g, or
hift i
s-link
om tane 1, and 2B, lanes 1 and 5; typical of 32/40 oocytes tested;
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
420 Heifetz, Yu, and WolfnerFIG. 3. Meiosis I spindle rotation occurs before the egg enters the uterus. Spindles in eggs from different oviduct positions of ncd-gfp*
females were visualized with confocal microscopy. The left (a–c) shows oocyte/egg positions within the female reproductive tract; the
middle shows the GFP-labeled meiosis I spindle (arrowhead) orientation with respect to the dorsal appendages (arrow) and the egg cortex,
in eggs at the indicated reproductive tract positions; schematic representations (in correct orientation but not to scale) of the meiosis I
spindle’s orientation are on the right. (a) In mature oocytes the spindle orients parallel to the egg cortex. (b) During and following ovulation,
the spindle remains in this orientation, in stages I–IV of movement into and down the oviduct; stage IV is shown. (c) Once the egg reaches
the common oviduct (position V) the meiotic spindle can be seen oriented perpendicular to the egg cortex. The bar denotes 25 mm.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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421Drosophila Egg Activationthe remaining 8 oocytes had lower levels of soluble sV23,
e.g., Fig. 2B, lane 3). Eggs at positions I and II have amounts
of soluble sV23 either comparable to ovarian oocyte levels
(e.g., Fig. 2A, PI: lane 2; 9/19 PI eggs and 7/15 PII eggs tested)
or lower (e.g., Fig. 2A, PII: lane 3; 10/19 PI eggs and 8/15 PII
eggs tested), indicating that cross-linking has increased. In
the five cases in which we could obtain PI and PII eggs from
the same female (such as the case shown in Fig. 2A, lanes
1–3), PII eggs had soluble sV23 levels that were the same as
or less than those of PI eggs, but never had more than PI
eggs. PIII and PIV eggs have less soluble sV23 than PII eggs. A
mall number of them (1/15 PIII eggs, 2/13 PIV eggs) have no
detectable soluble sV23 (e.g., Fig. 2B, PIV: lane 6), indicating
complete cross-linking, to the sensitivity of this assay. In
the case in which we obtained PIII and PIV from the same
emale, the PIV egg had less sV23 than PIII (data not shown).
ggs in the uterus have less soluble sV23 than eggs at the
arlier stages, indicating a higher state of cross-linking (Fig.
C, lanes 1–3). The majority of uterine eggs have no
etectable soluble sV23 (Fig. 2C, lane 2, 18/27 eggs tested).
his suggests that cross-linking completes in the uterus.
onsistent with this (and with LeMosy and Hashimoto’s
2000) results on pooled-egg collections), in 91% of cases
20/22 eggs tested; data not shown) we detect no soluble
V23 in individual laid eggs collected from the external
pening of the female reproductive tract; this small amount
s undetectable in pooled-egg collections such as those in
eMosy and Hashimoto (2000) (Fig. 2C, lane 4). We believe
hat the variation in levels of soluble sV23 from egg to egg
ay be due to variable times of persistence at different parts
f the reproductive tract, a function of differences in ovu-
ation rate even among these genetically controlled, age-
atched females raised under optimal conditions. Because
f the egg-to-egg variability and the fact that we cannot test
V23 levels and resistance to bleach on the same egg, we
annot determine whether the permeability changes are
irectly correlated with levels of cross-linking of sV23.
owever, our data show that both processes are progressive
s the egg moves down the reproductive tract. That all
terine eggs tested are fully impermeable by the EPI assay,
ut sV23 cross-linking is not complete in all uterine eggs,
uggests either that impermeability does not require com-
lete cross-linking or that other processes, not measurable
y our assays, such as changes in the wax layer of the egg
Papassideri et al., 1993), also contribute to the changes in
gg’s permeability.
Meiosis Resumes before the Egg Enters the Uterus
In other organisms, early events in egg activation such as
modifications to the vitelline membrane are accompanied
by resumption of meiosis (reviewed in Schultz and Kopf,
1995; Raz and Shalgi, 1998). To examine whether resump-
tion of meiosis accompanies the changes in egg permeabil-
ity and VMP cross-linking in Drosophila or occurs later,
hen the egg reaches the uterus, we examined meiotic
tages in ovulated eggs. Since eggs at positions I–IV are
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightissolved by bleach treatment we assessed their meiotic
tage using spindle morphology with ncd-gfp* (Endow and
omma, 1997). Meiosis I spindles of eggs at positions I–IV
ere oriented parallel with respect to the egg cortex/dorsal
ppendages, as in stage 14 mature oocytes in the ovary (Figs.
a and 3b). However, at position V we observed a change in
he spindle orientation to perpendicular to the egg cortex
Fig. 3c); this is one of the first characteristics of meiosis
esumption (Endow and Komma, 1997). To confirm our
bservation that meiosis had initiated prior to the egg’s
ntry into the uterus, we assessed meiotic stages of eggs by
ropidium iodide and a-tubulin staining. Because eggs ap-
arently spend very little time at position V, we did not
btain enough stainable eggs to examine for this position. In
ggs dissected from the uterus and stained, the earliest mei-
tic stage we observed was the onset of anaphase I (Fig. 4), and
ven this was rare (only 4 anaphase I eggs/155 eggs stained;
.6%). This suggests that meiotic stages before the onset of
naphase I happen before the egg reaches the uterus, consis-
ent with our observation of spindle rotation in PV eggs.
herefore, meiosis resumes when the egg is in the oviducts.
Since egg activation and resumption of meiosis occur
efore the egg has reached the uterus, the question arises as
o when during meiotic progression eggs are fertilized.
ertilization occurs in the uterus, as sperm are released
rom sperm storage organs at the proximal end of the
terus. Drosophila sperm penetrate the egg through the
icropyle at the egg’s anterior. The entire sperm tail enters
he egg and remains at the anterior end of the egg well into
mbryonic development (Karr, 1991); it is visible by phase-
ontrast microscopy. To determine which eggs had been
ertilized, we scored for the presence of the sperm tail. The
arliest stage at which we saw eggs containing a sperm tail
as metaphase II (see Fig. 4c and legend for Fig. 4); no tail
as detectable in anaphase I onset and anaphase I eggs (Figs.
a and 4b). Although our assay may not be sensitive enough
o detect the sperm tail at the earliest times of fertilization,
ur data suggest that fertilization occurs after meiosis I. In
ertilized eggs, the sperm tail extended through the micro-
yle and was visible at the exterior of the egg. The tail was
etected at the egg’s exterior even in eggs that had left the
terus and had proceeded to the external opening of the
eproductive tract (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
We found that the Drosophila egg starts to become
impermeable to small molecules shortly after the onset of
ovulation, while most of the egg is still in the ovary. This
suggests that egg activation occurs during ovulation. We
found that the egg’s impermeability increases progressively
as the egg moves in the female reproductive tract. At
position V, before the egg enters the uterus, the egg has
become impermeable to bleach. We also observed that
non-disulfide covalent cross-linking of the VMP sV23 in-
creases as the egg moves down the oviducts.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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422 Heifetz, Yu, and WolfnerOur observation of meiotic spindle rotation in the eggs at
position V in the common oviduct indicates that meiosis
also resumes before eggs enter the uterus. Consistent with
this, anaphase I onset was the earliest meiotic stage we saw
in the uterus. Since Drosophila fertilization occurs in the
uterus (Sonnenblick, 1950), our results show that egg acti-
vation initiates prior to fertilization and that they are
separated by a short period of time. This is consistent with
FIG. 4. The presence of the sperm tail in an egg was used to deter
observed in an egg that contained a sperm tail was metaphase II (nu
eggs found in the uterus was, anaphase I, 0/4; metaphase II, 1/3; an
that is closer to the egg surface is seen in longitudinal section. Th
central spindle pole body between the two spindles is visible to thand explains earlier findings that Drosophila egg activation t
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rights independent of fertilization (Doane, 1960; Mahowald et
l., 1983).
That activation is triggered during ovulation suggests
wo, not mutually exclusive, models for the trigger for
ctivation. First, hydration in the oviduct environment,
hich the egg initially contacts with its posterior end
uring ovulation, might signal activation. Mahowald et al.
1983) pointed out that in virgin female reproductive tracts,
whether the egg had been fertilized. The earliest meiotic stage we
r of eggs that contained sperm/total number of early meiosis stage
se II, 5/5; telophase II, 1/1). Note that in (d) the anaphase II spindle
er spindle was at an angle to it and out of the plane of focus. The
ht of the spindle in the focal plane.mine
mbe
apha
e othhe matrix between the intima and the microvillar surface
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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423Drosophila Egg Activationof the epithelium is hydrated and almost fills the lumen,
while after the start of egg-laying the intima lies close to the
epithelium, suggesting that its hydrated contents may have
been transferred to eggs. After hydrating the first egg, the
matrix may get rehydrated again to hydrate later eggs but is
not seen to swell, perhaps because eggs are continuously
passing through to take up the water. Hydration has been
reported to activate Drosophila eggs in vitro (Mahowald et
al., 1983; Page and Orr-Weaver, 1997a). An alternative
model for activation during ovulation is a mechanical
trigger. Pressure on the egg’s surface during ovulation could
initiate the cascade of events that comprises egg activation.
Consistent with this model, mechanical perturbation of
Drosophila mature nonhydrated oocytes was reported to
activate them (Endow and Komma, 1997) and squeezing
triggers egg activation in insects such as Pimpla turionellae
(Hym.) (Went and Krause, 1974). Squeezing of an egg
through a narrow passage can cause mechanical deforma-
tion. This might rearrange the egg’s contents, resulting in
new structural or molecular juxtapositions, which could
lead to activation (Went and Krause, 1974). Alternatively,
pressure on the egg’s surface during ovulation could acti-
vate mechanosensitive ion channels. Such channels have
been associated with expansion and volume regulation (e.g.,
blastocoel in mammals, Darboux et al., 1998; Xenopus
oocytes, Reifarth et al., 1999). A Na1-selective channel
dGNaC1, amiloride-sensitive Na1 channel) is expressed
specifically in Drosophila oocytes and early embryos and
has sequence characteristics of amiloride-sensitive chan-
nels that are involved in mechanoperception (Reifarth et
l., 1999). Activation of this channel by pressure during
vulation could potentially cause ionic changes that lead to
ctivation of the egg. It is also possible that activation
equires the combination of mechanical pressure during
vulation and contact with the oviduct environment. For
FIG. 5. Sperm tail in a laid fertilized egg. Shown is a 3-D reconst
gg at the external opening of the female reproductive tract. (a) The
ptical plane of the same egg showing the sperm tail coiled insidexample, the ionic changes required for activation might p
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightccur only if mechanosensitive channels are activated in an
viduct ionic milieu.
How the vitelline membrane becomes cross-linked dur-
ng egg activation is not fully understood. Petri et al. (1976,
979) postulated that non-disulfide cross-linking of the
MPs involves the action of a peroxidase. Recently, Le-
osy and Hashimoto (2000) showed that the buffer that
ermits in vitro activation of stage 14 oocytes (Page and
rr-Weaver, 1997a) causes the formation of the active form
f Nudel, a protease required for cross-linking of VMPs. Our
esults suggest that mechanical stimuli, and/or exposure of
ven just the posterior of the egg to the oviduct environ-
ent, could activate, directly or indirectly, proteolytic or
ross-linking enzymes that cross-link VMPs.
A block to multiple sperm penetration (polyspermy
lock) is critical for normal fertilization and embryonic
evelopment. A wide range of physiological strategies has
volved to ensure a long-term block to polyspermy. In some
rganisms, following fertilization, the cortical reaction
auses cortical granules to release their content into the
erivitelline space, thereby modifying the vitelline mem-
rane. This serves to block the fertilization of the egg by
dditional sperm (reviewed by Cran and Esper, 1990; Duci-
ella, 1996; Raz and Shalgi, 1998; Vogel et al., 1991). In
rosophila, no cortical reaction is observed and a fertiliza-
ion envelope may not form (Mahowald et al., 1983). We
howed here that changes in the egg’s envelope sufficient to
ause impermeability to bleach cannot serve as the block
or polyspermy, since these changes are completed before
ertilization occurs. We cannot, however, rule out that
ore subtle changes in the egg’s envelope or at the micro-
yle could block polyspermy. In teleosts, physical plugging
f the micropyle by the fertilizing sperm prevents
olyspermy (Amanze and Iyengar, 1990). Our data are
onsistent with a similar mechanism for blocking
on of phase-contrast images of the sperm tail (arrow) in a fertilized
f the sperm tail can be seen projecting out of the egg. (b) A different
anterior end of the egg. The bar denotes 25 mm.ructi
end oolyspermy in Drosophila. The presence of sperm tail in the
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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424 Heifetz, Yu, and Wolfnermicropyle, potentially in conjunction with the coiled sperm
tail in the anterior of the egg as reported by Karr (1991),
could prevent the entry of additional sperm into the egg.
The signals and the signal transduction pathway(s) oper-
ating during egg activation in Drosophila are not yet
known. Our determination that egg activation is initiated
during ovulation provides a starting point for future work to
identify the precise signal for egg activation, and to compare
that signal and the pathway that transduces it to those in
other systems (Jaffe et al., 2000; Raz and Shalgi, 1998;
Schultz and Kopf, 1995; Stricker, 1999).
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